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POSSIBILITIES

OF MISSISSIPPI

TOLD TO ROTARY

AVAILADLE FCH $300; REVOKE

BAR LICENSE

WIIIaar vr. Wilson, Jr.
Funeral services" for Witliam C.

Wilson, Jr who died last Friday ia
Cbicaeo. were held at Z o'clock yes

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W. Reed of
Des Moinea, Iowa, are tba parents
of a daughter. Mrs, Reed waa tor-mar- ly

Miss Ivy fiurt of Rock In-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brien, 2801
Seventeenth avenue, have returned
from Chicago where they spent 10
days Tisiaing friends.

Word has been received of the
birth of a son. the first child, to Mr.

CHICAGO SHOPS
terday afternoon in the home of

' t "..: , ...s
, N. - ,

Q ' y J

us uncicLAUis vieveiana, chjuiu
Moline. Rev. W. F. Berge of Coal

Ollcia Coaw ta irraagt for Trans- -

l"el ay Tt?z Agtmt mm.
Goodyear KaMr Compaay Official

Addresses Club on Traatporta
- tioa Problems.-- '

partatloa of $S Sail Work,
an to Big Cltr.jtul,SZJn e4 Nit and. Mrs, W. B. Headley, Jr., of

Kewanee, yesterday. The baby has

Valley officiated and Interment was
in Coal Valley cemetery. Hugo
Johnson, Russell Brown, Carffet-erse- n,

Stanley . Herberg, ' RalRb
Frederickson and Morris Van Pum- - been named William Thomas. Mrs.

Headley was Miss Frances Collins,t nnosihilities are nresent- -
. l ... ,. rt of this city before her marriage.Arrangementa for the hiring, of jmei were pallbearers. There was

250 local "hi!!ro ad workers for the a profusion of beautiful floral bf- -rWUT Jeba Miliar and Prohlbl- - a w aevewpuw u - 7' daughter of Mrs., Dorothy Collins off t Agent Joaeph rrenderfast, as--

Pallec queers Break lata Flaet a
Baaiaeat aad Take Ptrarit

Aftar He Is I'laed.
'

, .Vs..'"
Thoiifes Hampton, arrested Sat.

urday night when police oOctnj
found It bottles of home brew y

'

his bar at 308 Twenty-se- e

street, was fined $300 by Maiu.
trateVD.J. Cleland in police cotthis morning, on a charge of havlu-liqu- or

in his possession for sale,
Ben Heberling, who Hampu

said was a helper at his place. .

01 tne umieu omvcf "6" the Sala apartmenu. Mrs. CollinsCbicago ft Northwestera railway s " w

tendance.de7deBUsa,eoaracteda raif
Incite vietalty of TMrtMeveata and Miss Grace will leave tomorand their transportation to Chicago great Mississippi river mai nows

past your door," A. R. Kroh, Chi-

cago, head of the educational de--JaMei ftrilaJua Funeral.
ITS. novo J aarvIfAa fnr Tamps Palla.- -

row for Kewanee.
Leon W. Mitchell ajpent the week-

end in Burlington, Iowa.
han, Mollne resident who was killed partment of the Goodyear Rubber
Sunday night by an eastbound Sil- -. company, told Rotariana at their
vis interurban near Thirty-sevent- h noon meeting today.
street, were held at 8:30 o'clock! "Not only in the development of

this mornine in the Danielson &'tHis waterway alone do great pos--

were to be. made at a meeting of
workmen, officials of tbe local fed-

erated crafts committee and a rep-

resentative of tba railway workers'
department of the American Federation

of Labor this afternoon.
The Chicago representative was ex-

pected to arrive this afternoon and
take charge of arrangements.

It is planned to charter interur-ba- n

cars that will transport the
men from Davenport to Clinton,
where they will board a train on

(fined $10 by Magistrate Cleland at
! police court Monday morning.

LIFE TERMS FOR

MEN CONVICTED

'at, Mollne, at I tfcleek this att--j
mi, arretted two awn tad eoa-1-1.

Mod ft truck load of beach aad
a) "etiUlng apparatus. -

Lao man arrested gave their
of nes ai Rene Most and Cobell.
T. I raid followed Informatioa se-

ct id by Prendergast thia morning
ih,t there waa a truck load of mash
of Twelfth street, Rock Islaad.
Tt s truck waa followed to the Me--ll

s location. Three places vara
rd led Jn the vicinity of Hoste's
M fie. 13 Thirty-seven- th street, by
tH officers and all hooch and

were confiscated.

sibilitjfs lie, but in the develop-
ment of your city not only Rock
Island, but Moline and Davenport

Furgie chapel and at 9 o'clock in
St Mary's. Catholic -- church. Rev.
J. S. Kelly, pastor of the church,
was in charge. as well. You should not be asham-- ;

nampion s nne tnis morning nilfollowed by the revoking of his fr.
cense shortly after the noon hou
Officers Dennis Bennett and Euif
Shannon, upon arrival at tin',
Hampton place, found it lock.-.- '

They forced their way in and tit- -
ed the license.

O. L. Carlmark, Harry Grell, ed of the fact that you live in RocK
Island because certain undesira-
ble conditions have existed in this CHARGE OF RAPEthe main line of the Northwestern giyde Ammermaii and Joe Ackers- -

fnr Chicaao, son, employes ut rauiiue riuw turn- -

,,i hurn infprmpnt community, riven u 11 waa ues- -
Plenty of competent local men

are available for the jobs in ihe was.'in St Mary's cemetery, Eastjsary for two of Rock (Island's no- - .
-,

Moline. .Ne policemen toChicago plant of the Northwestern, MOLINE DEMOLAYsacrifice tneir
lives in order that vice and law Christ Seifmaa, 64, and Charles At.

water, S3, Davenport, Heeetva
Limit of Law.

according to an official or ui iaa-er- a

ted crafts committee.LIEU lUIJtur Victor E. SeherdahL lessness might be stopped, thp
thing to remember is that these

WILL INITIATE
52 CANDIDATESVictor v who

known to Sents Roc condition, -l- onger
It is ud to you as men and citiLEGION'S MEET Island, died suddenly last night at

his home in Los Angeles,
EBERT TO HOLD

JOB UNTIL 1925Pfjaa Trestea Impremd with Bask

In district court, Davenport, thia
afternoon, Christ Seifman, aged 64,
and Charles Atwatcr, aged 35, were
sentenced to life imprisonment on
conviction of charges of rape.

Seifman was found living with
Mabel Anderson, aged 14, a girl
whose borne is in Mason City,
Iowa. Atwater, a chiropractic stu-
dent, was found to have criminally
treated iVolet Renfro, aged 14, at

BBwaaauadlJBail ai Jts: jam Spirit of Jfrw Orleans
Convention.

Charged with beating 'to death with a hammer her supposed love
rival, Mrs. Alberta Meadows, Mrs. Clara Phillips (above) is now on
trial under a murder indictment at Los Angeles.

German Reichstag Votes t Pro-

long Term of President for
Three Mora Tears.,

Jul Preston, representative of

the home of her parents in Daven-
port where Atwater waa a roomer.

ISDeeial Moline SerHre.l

Chalmers J. Seymour chapter ef '

DeMoley will confer the initiatory'
degree on 62 candidates at Doric ',

lodge hall tomorrow night Thiji
is the second initiation ceremony:
held by the chapter cince its or--

ganization July 29. The time u
changed from Friday to Wedne-
sday because of Masonic functlomj
in East Moline, Rock Island an4
Iowa City, which local Masons plu
to attend. ; j'

The ceremonial will be preceded;
by a banquet to be served by th
Ladies of the Eastern Star for tbe
22 neophytes and the advisory conn- - j

cil of nine Masons. -
A Hallowe'en dauce for membenl

of DeMolay will be held at the Ba-- j
sonic hall Saturday night. The Mo-- ;
line chapter has a membership oV
83. Jojin Ransom is tbe master1

councillor of the local unit

zens of Rock Island not only to,
see that those conditions are a
thing of the past but to prevent a
recurrence of like conditions in the
future. Your power at the ballot
box is the most accessible way of
preserving good and order in your
community.

"Another thing that I wish to
impress upon you js the fact thst
before you can take out you must
put something in. And that some-
thing is your duty to make and
keep Rock Island, Moline and Dav-
enport cities upon which anyone
may look without a feeling of
shame." Mr. Kroh's talk was fa-

vorably received by the large gath-
ering of Rotarians as was shown
by the hearty applause which
greeted the conclusion of bis
speech.

Crockett Talks.
A. E. Crockett, manager of the

board of instruction in the Jones

where he had lived for 15 years
and where he was engaged in pub-
lic accountancy work,

Mr. Setterdahl was born in Orion,
111., Nov. 30, 1875. He attended
school in Rock Island, was a star
football player during bis student
days at AuguStana college, and en
joyed an extensive acquaintance in
the city.

He is survived by his wife; his
mother, Mrs. Albertina Setterdahl,
Rock Island; a brother, Fred Set-
terdahl, Rock Island, and three sis-

ters, Mrs. G. A. Nelson and Miss
Naomi SetterdahlARock Island, and
Mrs. Earl Harbaugh, Fayette, Pa.

It is probable that the body will
be brought to Rock Island for in-

terment Funeral arrangements
will be announced later.

Funeral of Mrs. Winter.
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva

tnp- American Legion posts of the
lft congressional district, who
heat returned from the national
ndpcrention of tbe legion at New
Orleans, was impressed with the
manner in which the business of
tbje convention waa transacted
aad acted upon. : v

According to Mr. . Preston 10
from Kock Island were in New Or

Reporter Sleuth frails ,
Michigan 'ion to Farm; PASTOR FACES

Berlin, Oct 24. (By tbe Associ-
ated Press.) The reichstag by a

vote of 314 to 76 today decided to
prolong the term of Friederich
Ebert in tbe German presidency un-

til June 30, 1925.He's Only Big Yellow Dog v
GIRL'S CHARGE

Tbe extension of Presidentcounty, where country folk said the
lion had been seen. Mr. Whit

leans at the time of tbe conven-
tion. Among them were Dr. Louis
Oatrom, and two sons, Meredith
ad Ralph, E. C. Eberhart and

Ebert's term became a vital fart
last week when the political
parties agreed to the introductionmeyer admitted that be had a dog. Minister of Fort Byron Methodist

a yellow hybrid mastif. It is or
William Forsythe. The last four of a bill in the reichstag amending

tbe constitution to that effect He:rgreat size, with thick bair, espe-- i Church Denies Stories in Circu-

lation; Congregation Divided.mentioned played in the American
Laughlin Steel company, Pitts- -Winter were held at 2 o'clock thisLegion band of Davenport, Pr.

Chicago, Oct. 24.-T- ha Michigan
"lion" which haa aroused the dune
country in southwest Michigan
aince last Thursday has beea track-
ed to his lair and ia a dog, accord-in- g

ta a reporter for the Chicago
Daily News, who made his repqrt
today.
' Meanwhile an army of newspaper
reporters still is beating the brush
and big gama hunters also have
taken up the trail with high pow-

ered rifles.

Ebert was elected provisional pres-
ident by the national assembly at
Weimer before the adoption of the

afternoon in the family residence. burgh, gave a talk on "Transporta- -Ostrom is the director.
tion.1813 Sixteenth avenue, Moline. Rev. 3 INDIAN GIRLS v

GUARD GRAVES
constitution which provides tbat
the president shall be elected by

"The means of transportation
can be defined under five heads:
Railways, roadways, airways, wire-wa-

and waterways," he said "The

Fifty-eig- ht delegates from the
state of Illinois were present at
tile sessions and a number well
over 1,000 delegatea from all over
the United States attended tba
cqnvention.

Ph. Wilhelm, pastor of the
Lutheran church of Rock

Island,' conducted the services. The
pallbearers were the three sons.

universal sunrage ror a term ot
seven years. The question .of an

cially on the neck, with a long tail
tufted wUh white hair at the end.
It appeared to be a ferocious beast
but the .reporter observed a wag-
ging tail and soon was on good
terms with the animal, even
scratching its ear while he sketched
the dog's feet. And the feet are
found to correspond with the prints
found near the lakeside.

Others Still on Hunt
Gabriel Loe, state game warden,

declares the "lion" tracks undoubt--

one economic truth that I heartilyelection under the constitution has Albert. Louis and Ernest Winter,Tha Newa reporter, after several niurt nitmann wniiam mtmnnti enaors is tnat tne capacity 01 ourbeen pressing for some time, but
it was recently decided tbat tbe
present unsettled conditions were

and Louis Schroether. Burial was!means of transportation absolutelydaya of fruitless search for a new
trail of tha Ikt. nor lions tbat sev-

eral azcltad persona reported hav
Armed With Sholgnns They Behna

ta Permit Burial of Alien li
"Hallowed Uround."

Appointment of five members of
a committee to investigate a charge
against the Rev. Archie M. Waffle,
pastor of the Port Byron Methodist
church will be made by Dr. John
T. Jones, district superintendent,
this week.

For two or three weeks rumors
have been spread about Port Byron
concerning a charge that the pas-
tor had insulted Alice Baring, aged
20, who had been employed in the
Waffle household. It appeared that
the father of the young woman had
been instrumental in circulating the
statements.

Dr. Jones has been absent about
three weeks, and about tbe time he

in the German Lutheran cemetery,
Rock Island.

VJISE ATTACKS
1

limits the volume of what we can
produce and consume. This is the
sum and substance of our naturaling seen or nemru, iuok euci

sketches of tha foot prints of tha ' edly were made by Whitmyer'a dog.niAAiAii ni in economic fabric but I do not be-

lieve that we can make it so narToday most of the school chilbeast which wera found near thernodiuu rLAi

unsuitable lor a presidential cam-
paign.

FOREIGN SlliPS

TO APPEAL CASE

row as to limit the application f
this principal to one agency only

dren who had been kept at home be-

cause of "lion" scare, were back at
school. But Harold Bradley and

Kansas City, Kan., Oct J4.

Guarding what they claim is the

honored dust ot their a'ncestsnv
three Indian sisters, Helena, Lyto

and Ena Conti, have taken up 1

that of the railroads.
Easy to See Error.'

lake aide and began a hunt for feet
that made the prints. '

LIaa Waaa TalL
At length the sleuth, after in-

quiries at maay farm bouses, found
Adolph Whltmyer living en a hill
near tha danaa woods of Berrien

his wife, big game hunters from
Chicago, and reporters still tramp

MOLINE DEPOT

WILL BE READY

FEBRUARY 1ST?

uaous Babbl Calls Oberaaiaergu
"One of the easiest things to do watch with shot; guns in a tea- -

tbe hills and sandy wastes 1.11 gpeatacle HI rave IajosUos
to Jewish Race". . search of a lion. and generation is to j learned of the trouble at Port Byron

point the " linger - of there was a death of a relative that
m our age
criticize to

tery here. The sisters resent si
attempt to bury the body of a mm'

scorn and say 'I told you so,' when) delayed his return from Indianapo- - whose parents are said to lie Btr
men talk about present transporta over wnicn tne pni11s. ne arrived in kock island last the graves

night and immediately took up the keep watch.
Win Seek Supersedeas Slay In So-- ,

preme Court to Hold Up Dangh-eri- y

Dry' Order.

'Chicago, Oct 24. Dr. Stephen S.
, Viae, New York rabbi, speaking
, here before a congregation of Jews,

assailed tha Passion Play of Ober--
Port Byron situation. The grave diggers, cemetery

"Mr. Waffle is anxious to have keepers declare, made futile effort!

an inquiry made,". said Dr. Jones, to prepare the new grave, alleging

Wets Backing Dry Candidate in
Effort to Oust Volstead From

v x Powerful Post at V, S. Capital
Officials of Rock Island Lines Make

Promises to lily Attorney;
Call for Sew Bids.

New Vork, Oct 24. (By the As

tion facilities not being- - adequate.
Go where you will in this fair land
and you will hear men say that
there is little hope of having ade-

quate returns from business at the
present time because of their ina-
bility to move their wares.
-- "While we all concede present
methods are insufficient, the truth
of the matter is that we have net
searched far enough to get at t'ae

t asuniergau as an gency wnica iu-- y

names religious and racial preju- -
liMces against tha Jews.
J Rabbi Wise said ba witnessed ther revival of the Passion Play after its

Misnnnainn during th Vnrlil war.

Bociated Prei) Counsel for for-
eign and American steamship com-
panies, whose suit to enjoin the
carrying into effect of the Daugh-ert- y

liquor ruling was denied by
Federal Judge Hand yesterday,

that permission had been granted

by H. B. Pears, head of Haskcl i".
stitute, to a sister of the ana
whose body awaits burial.

The Indian girls have divided Hit

night vigil and bring blankets witk

them, sleeping on the cemetery

find.

(Special Moline Senrlce.)

Feb. 1. 1923, is the date set for
completion of Moline's new passen-
ger station.

He has stood high in estimation
of his associates in church work,
and the charge comes as a surprise.
Interests of the church require that
an immediate investigation be made,
resulting in either clearing or find-
ing the pastor guilty."

If the finding of the committee
is adverse to the pastor, Mr. Waffle
will be suspended until the next
district conference meets. It will
have full jurisdiction.

ented by thepeople of that little
lerman village in 1633 almostl real transportationAt least, officials of the Rock Is- - j heart or our
hree centuries ago," he said. "At land Lines, with whom City Attor--! problems. The thing for us to da

at time tbe Jews of Europe were

Granite Falls, Minn., Oct 24.
Tbe father of America's prohibition
law, opposed tor reeleetlon by a
minister and life-lon- g toe of liquor
who has tbe backing of the Na-

tional Association Against the Pro-
hibition Amendment and other
"weta"

Such ia today's strange paradox
in tha political campaign in the
Seventh Minnesota congressional
district

Congressman Andrew J. Volstead,

elng widely persecuted. They
ney J. M. Johnston conferred in ; is to make ourselves laminar win
Chicago, say that the building will ; these conditions and then to pass
be ready on that date. These same our opinion as we see fit."
officials told . Mr. Johnston that i

probably will appeal to a United
States supreme court justice for a
supersedeas stay, holding up en-
forcement until the supreme court
acts on the appeal from Judge
Hand's decision. This was an-
nounced today by Everett Hasten,
of counsel for the White Star Line,
and five other foreign lines.

Were pariahs social outcasts.
' "Tha nlav reflects tha antinathv

In 1917 the sisters sustainef
siege of a week in a temporary fort

in the same cametery against po-

lice who were sent to protect la-

borers cutting weeds.

VOLIVA SUED BY

FORMER ELDER

JUSTICE DAYTO
ground will be broken at Fourth
avenue and Eighteenth street with-
in three or four weeks.

The appropriation authorized by

MOLINE DOCTORS
WILL INAUGURATE

PHONE EXCHANGE

' l&ir tba Jaw that was so flagrant at
mat time. In) the three centuries
Wat have elapsed much ot this ra-
dial hostility was eradicated. Pre-
sented as it is today, I hold that
tlis performance is a grave iolus- -

' flee to tbe Jewish race and only
Beds tha flames of racial and re--

the directors of the company forauthor of the Volstead prohibition!
act is back home here, making the I QUITON NOV. 14the Moline station, say officials, wasMAIL XMAS CARDS

EARLY AND DON'T
MAIL SMALL ONES

below the bids for-th- e new station,
and that it is stated, is the reason
for the last delay in starting work

(Special Moline Berries.)
Moline physicians have completed

arrangements for the opening of a
telephone exchange at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Stella Hulette, 609

on, the building. Associate Supreme Court Justice's
0ersecr Is rhargid WittZionResignation Is Accepted

by Harding. Criminal Libel; Case Opens ta

prejudice.

7AREH0USEIN

1 CHICAGO BURNS
Waukegan Wednesdaj.

aignteentn street, Moline.
After Nov. 1 those who desire the

services of a doctor will be able to
locate one at any hour of the day
or night. The number of the ex-
change telephone will be Moline

Zion, 111., Oct. 24. Wilbur GIe

Voliva, overseer of the Chri!tu

Catholic Apostolic Church in lJ

Specifications for the building
will be revised, eliminating features
ot the interior construction so as to
bring the potential cost within .the
appropriation figure.

New bids will be asked for as
soon as the new specifications are
ready, and there will be no fudther
delay after the new bids are receiv-
ed, according to the latest reports.

The Moline project will represent
an investment of approximately
$250,000, including the site and cost
of the building. ;

S96. Practically all physicians of

Washipgton, Oct. 24. A cam-
paign to discourage the use of
small sized Christmas cards and
envelopes has been inaugurated by
the postoffice department. Small
sized cards and envelopes, it is de-
clared, are responsible tor incalcul-
able delay during the Christmas
rush of postal business. Because
of their miniature size they cannot
be run through the cancelling ma-
chines, making it necessary to do
thu work by band as well as re-
quiring extra handling in cancelling
and distribution.

Moline and several of East Moliue
have subscribed to the service.

me pnysicians telephone ex-
change has been operated success-
fully in other cities for some timo.
The plan has been under discussion
in the Plow City for several weeks.

Washington, Oct. 24. The resig-

nation of William "R. Day as asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court,
was tendered to President Harding
today and was accepted. It will be
effective Nov. 14.

The justice submitted his resig-
nation primarily in order to per-
mit bim to assume the duties in-

volved in his appointment as um-
pire on the American-Germa- n

claims commission. Fixing of the
effective date as November .14, it
was said at tbe White house,
would allow Justice Day to partici-
pate in decisions of cases, which
had been argued before the ' su-
preme court prior to the three

1 f?w j
INJURED MOTORIST

IS SHOWN LENIENCY

hardest political campaign ot his
career.

He seeks reelection pn his prohi-
bition record, against Rev.' O. J.
Kvale, who declares himself "drier
than Volstead."

Tbe fight has assumed national
interest The nation's "dry" and
"wet" organisations have both en-

tered the campaign, for it is bound
to have a tremendous effect upon
the big effort to amend the' dry
law and legalise light wines and
beer.

Volstead's opponent is pastor of
the Lutheran church at Benson,
Minn. Rev. Mr. Kvale has not rais-
ed tbe prohibition question, did pot
seek "wet" support but regardless
of his "dry" views, it has been
thrust upon him.

Volstead Power Great.
Volstead is chairman of the pOw

erful Judiciary committee of the
house of representatives, to which
all bills 'for modification of tbe pro-
hibition act would be referred. Vol-

stead's ability to hold down consid-
eration ot wet measures is a big
factor for prohibition strength.

Defeat of Volstead, besides elim-
inating him, would improve chances
for favorable action toward amend-
ment If the Republicans retain
control, George S. Graham, Phila-
delphia, would become chairman of
the Judiciary committee. Wets say
he would be "mora amenable to
reason" than a prohibitionis- t-

Should the Democrats regain
control of tha house. Robert V.
Thomas of Kentucky would be the
committee chairman. Consideration

is defendant in a criminal iinei

set for hearing tomorrow b"
Judge Edwards at WaukesM-Thoma- s

S. Nelson, formerly sa '

er in Zion, who was expelled, i

complainant. ,.

According to Nelson s suit, Wire

referred to him as a "poor oW

cat", "fool", "shameless old

"a sneak and traitor in Zion

enough to obtain under false pr-

etenses 12,554.44", and that becan

of his conduct in meetings worsen

blushed with shame".

DENIES DAMAGE BY

FLOOD IN FLORIDA

FORMER ISLANDER
VISITING PARENTS

1 -
-

I Chicago, Oct 24. Fira of un- -

Jnown origin was raging early t
the Anglo-Americ- Provis-

ion --company's warehouse "C" In
tpe stockyards district Tha ware-Hou- se

was used by Armour t Co.
as a storehouse for food stuffs,
j Because ot the location of tha big
wilding, with railroad tracks on
tjwo sides and Bubbly creek on an-
other, fire companies had difficulty
ip getting their hose to tha blaza.
Thirty enginaa ware called out
(Although they bad great dlffi-dul- ty

in fighting tba blaze in the
Warehouse, firemen apparently had
me lire confined to tbe one building
dad said they could keep it from
spreading to tbe municipal garbage
Blast nearby.

DE. PALMER HEADS
STATE 'TB' BODY

Springfield, 111., Oct 24. The II

Special Mollne service.)
Clemency was shown J, L.

Treagor, 1131 Twentyi-thir- d street,
Moline, in police court this morn-
ing. He was arrested Oct. 8 aftef
his automobile collided with the

linois Tuberculosis association, weeks' recess Which began yester
day. . -

Oscar Frazer ot Porto Rico, a
New York attorney who represents
sugar interests in that locality, is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin G. Frazer, 734 Twenty-thir- d

street.
A former. Rock Island boy, Mr.

Frazer, who occupies a high place
in his profession, is renewing ac-
quaintance with old friends and
neighbors.

curb at Thirty-fourt- h street and
Fourth avenue, the cbarge of driv FIRE ALARM ROUTS

24.- -B-. i m EMo Oct.CHICAGO FACULTY ports of heavy damage . the W

fANK STOCK SAVES Chicago, Oct. 24. A dozen mem-
bers of the faculty of the Univer

shortly before adjournment of its
13th annual convention here this
afternoon, elected the following it-cer- s:

'-

' President, Dr. George T. Palmer,
Springfield ; vice presidents, George
M. Avery, Peoria, John H. Walker,
Springfield, Mrs. R. A. Carlisle,
Anna, Dr. Eva Wilson, Manhattan;
secretary, Dr. Anna Bowles, Joliet;
treasurer, Louis H. Coleman,
Springfield.

Mrs. J. A. Borah, Bloomington;
Dr. E. W. Figerbaum, Edwards-vill- e,

and Dr. W. E. Rice, Tuscola,
were named on tbe executive

GERMANY'S GRAPES
giaaes aecuuu 7 ; t!w

floods due to Incessant rains

last few weeks are "gross ,..

atinns " according to Coionei
sity ofwChicago were unceremoni RESIDENCE SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
A. J. VOLSTEAD,

N

preaJaHJen law author (above),
aad Rev. 0. J. Kvale, prohibitionist
who opaeses aim.

Naastadt Bavaria German grapes
ously aroused from slumber at the
Quadrangle club on, the campus
yesterday when 'firemen clamored
for admittance. .There was a fire
in the attic but no serious damage
was done.

ra aow Being grown nere on vines
ita American roots. In waging

ing an auiomoDite wnue be was
under the influence of liquor being
preferred against him.

He was in the hospital for sev-
eral days after the accident and
was in bed at his home for' a week
after that. He appeared in court
this morning with his arm in a
sling.

Appreciative of the fact that tbe
defendant had partially paid the
price of hs folly. Magistrate Gus-tafs-

changed the charge to that
of driving while not having the
motor under control, and the fine
was fixed at 825, instead of $200. '

Florida district.
,r oa the phylloxera, a tiny loose Ynwfi POTSa mrra A Tlea reeds on tne roots of grave- -
es, the state school for vineyard of modfneatioB amendments by the

Judiciary committee would be as
independent, with the endorsement
of the Democrats and Non-Partis-

league.
All is not "wet" support that is

behind Rev.. Mr. Kvale. Since he
came to Benson from Wisconsin

Transfers of real estate .affected
through the H. K. Walker agency,
and totaling $13,500 are reported as
follows:

A. R. Donaldson has sold a
bungalow, 1517 Twenty-fift- h street,
to Elizabeth K. Frisbie.

D. B. Berquist has sold a
bungalow. 1505 Fortieth street, :o
Mrs. Linda C. Lindstrom.

J. M. Peck has sold a

BULLET TAKEN FROM

aonstructlon at Neustadt has hit
dpon a grafting plaa which prou-bm-s

to save Germany's wine indua-te- r
millions jf marks.

J It was found that tha vine-loa- se

ud ao appetite for tha American
Sota. Importation ot entire Amer- -

FLAG ON PITTSBURG

Gibraltar, 'OctTiT-Yl-ce AgJ
Andrew T. Long, u-

nunited States naval forces .

transferred bispean waters Ufrom the U. S. S. battleship
'the U. S. S. Cruiser Pittsburgh.

STUTTERING BOY
SHOT BY ONE WHO

LAUGHED AT HIM

sured, in either case, with Volstead
removed, says the Association
Against tha Prohibition Amend-
ment ."

Thus, Rev. Mr. Kvale, ever a foa
of tha sakwn. Involuntarily DM t,Qa

Ave years ago he haa won wide-- ,
spread popularity through his char-
itable work, his activity during the

EYE BY BIG MAGNET
Brainerd, Minn., Oct. 24. A

giaat magnet waa used to? remove a
22 caliber bullet from the eye of a

support or iaa national -- wet- or- -
war and the prominent part he has
taken in publis affairs at Benson.

Pittsburgh is detailed ior
h Mediterranean. The L"

ttan vines waa not regarded feat- -,

ible. wine experts declaring drinks
lade from tba American fruit

fiadDo market among&ld experiments proved that
boy, Iden Wade. The cartridge ex

today ior ins uuuruploded when the boy pounded itHigh la Chorea. v

In tha Lutheran1 church he has

San Francisco. Cal., Oct 24. house, 1527 Twenty-ninth-and-a-h-

Boyish laughter at an impediment! street, to Robert R. Reynolds,
of speech with which Thomas J.j Andrew Montgomery has sold a
McCormack was affected led to ill- - lot on Twentieth avenue, between
feelings as a result of which Wil-- 1 Twenty-fift- h and Twenty-sevent- h

liam R. Lynch. 17, shot and killed streets, to H. K. and Raymond
McCormack, one year his junior, I Walker.
according to a statement the police ' ''

said Lynch made today. - WIDOW RECEIVES

with a stone. , ... I ,

7 The moJrrn way to gn ""'1when you want It 10 Kmv. t a lloe-pro- of roota coma ne suc-.:- -t

xrfnlly grafted on the German

APPRAISAL TOPIC
BEFORE REALTORS

Appraisals of real estate will be
discussed at a meeting of realtors
comprising the Rock Island real
estate board-t- o be held at the Rock
Island club on the evening of Wed-
nesday, Nov. 1.

A. dinner will precede' the dis-
cussion. E. B. Kreis, president; J.
B. Eckhart, secretary, and J. A.
Moran, who were delegates to the
recent meeting of the Illinois Real-
tors' association- - at Decatur will

classified ads.

been prominent aince school days.
Ha is a member of tbe board of ed-
ucation and the board of finance ot,
tha Norwegian Lutheran Church of

MARES DROP BELOW

gaaisatiou, while the national or-
ganisation of the Anti-Salo-

Hague, which ha haa always sup-
ported, is fighting him.--

'
? Vg Third Bat.

This ir the third time the twa
"dry mea have opposed each oth-
er. Two years ago Kvale defeated
Volstead for tha Republican nom-
ination. The Republican state or-
ganisation backed a contest how-
ever, aad Volstead was declared
nominated. -

The 'old method of pruning vines 3 CENTS A HUNDRED
rfd tnsm of ue iios-inieet-ea

fa will aow ba supplanted. It ia GEIGER ESTATE
4 "pactad, by a general rabailding of

aayarta, using tha newly develop

America.
For years Kvale was pastor

at Oxfordsvtlle, Wis., near Madison.
Daring this time he was a close
friend of Senator Robert LaFol-lett- e,

and gives tha latter credit far
much of his political inspiration.

iivu o fUi JJVj, sidiDIUCUl KU1U
he laughed at McCormack's "stut-
tering", tbat McCormack became in-
censed and bad blood followed, re-
sulting in several fights bef6re the
fatal clash in which Lynch declar-
ed McCormack threw a knife at

TAILOR SHOP
10ft SALE v

At M Sixteenth Street
ROCK ISLASD

Thursday. Eveninf
Oct. Sttli. IDA at Oclew.

New York, Oct
cable dispatches concerning Ger-
many's economic condition were re-
flected here today ia tbe further de-
preciation of German marks, which
were quoted at 2H cents a hundred.
Ita ...pes-w- ar price ofmarka. was
23.8 cento each.

Will of Reinhart Gelger, Rock Is-
land, names the widow. Bertha
Geiger, sole beneficiary of his es-
tate. The will, which was admit- -

make report of the achievements otIn the fall Kvale, runmg aa tha
Farmer-Lab- or candidate, lost ta tbe gathering.

4 1 CarawW-Amsrifl-M viaata. coa--K

Jatacla work , already haa aaas
along --this Tina. y v

4gm r
' rrttca'a Vegetable Soaa. Blenara.

Bar. Mr. Kvale.and tia wife aava.
seven children.

Yoisaaed.Jv baft Las mtaa.
Tata year Kvala ta nmaina; aa aa Fritch's Vegetable Joap. Bleuer's. Cormack in e, D. Farrar, was made Nov. 2, 1918.

V


